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Ebikes Permitted Rules/Policy or Management

Land Mgmt Association/Organization Y/N/M/NS Under Evaluation Strategy Issues Notes

REGIONAL

Tahoe Donner Association N Under Evaluation-Currenty not allowed None Opinion split Little to no negative ineractions, signage needed

Truckee Donner Land Trust NS Defer to USFS policy or adjacent lands None Trails cross multiple 

managed lands

United States Forest Service (USFS) M No Ebikes on trails, allowed on roads Signage, web, word of mouth, no Poachers, no enforcement USFS re-evaluating regulation and management strategies

Pilot program areas allow ebikes enforcement other than verbal notice Controversy Tahoe Forest is a pilot forest area under ebike evaluation

Bureau of Land Management (BLM) M Permitted on OHV roads and trails Signage, web, maps, local word of Poachers BLM to issue site specific mgmt decisions under individualized

Permitted on authorized non-motorized mouth, ranger enforcement land use plans.  Rules under NEPA evaluation for change

trails, Not permitted on non-authorized

non-motorized trails.  Site specific mgmt

California State Parks M Permitted on OHV roads and trails Signage, web, maps, local word of Poachers, no enforcement Individualized rules from park to park tends to cause the most

Permitted on authorized non-motorized mouth, ranger enforcement Lack of consisent park rules issues.  No 

trails, Not permitted on non-authorized

non-motorized trails.  Site specific mgmt

Northstar MTB Park Y Permitted on all trails within the park area signage, maps None Not a multi use area.  No eq or pedestrians to contend with

Building uphill travel trails for ebikes

Sommerset HOA - Reno N No motorized bicycles or skate boards Covenant rules - fines applied to assoc Cyclists don't have ID to fine Ebikes have not posed a problem yet.  Trails connect to Peavine

allowed on trails dues.  Signs a fee to association dues trails and HOA wants to enourage bicycle commuting to trails

Peavine Trails - USFS M No ebikes on non-authorized trails Signage, kiosks, map, trail organizations None Mixed area of dirt roads and trails provides ebike and non ebike

Allowed on designated trails and dirt roads trail use in same area

Washoe County Parks and Open Space M No ebikes on non-authorized trails Signage None No issues as of yet.  

Allowed on designated trails and dirt roads

Marin County Parks and Open Space M Ebikes permitted on multi-use pathways Limited signge, maps, web search, Very limited enforcement Rules vary from trail to trail.  Signage is increasing to allow ebikes

Not permitted on dirt roads and trails ranger enforcement with tickets opportunities on dirt roads and some singletrack trails

unless specified

Tamarancho - Mt Tamalpais trails Y Ebikes permitted on all trails and roads None None, possibly more bikes No signage prohibiting ebikes.  Some trails don’t allow any bikes

Auburn Land Trust

Auburn State Recreation Area M Ebikes permitted on all trails and roads None - speed limits posted None Not currently re-evaluating.  No significant policy needed

unless designated otherwise

NON-REGIONAL

Park City Trails and Open Space M Allowed on multi use trails and soft surface Signage, maps, web search Poachers Town is currenty evaluating a rule change to allow ebikes on 

trails over 5 ft wide. Not allowed on Controversy singletrack within town limits.  Signage will be mgmt strategy

singletrack within the Park City town limit

Moab Trails and Open Space M Allowed on federal designated use lands Signage, maps, town posters, word of Poachers Many riders poaching.  Contentious in town

Not allowed on non-motorized trails mouth Limited enforcement

Sedona Trails and Open Space M Allowed on multiuse paths and paved trails Signage Poachers, enforcement, Policies are being re-evaluated for allowing ebikes on specific

Not allowed on singletrack Growing demand/desire singletrack trails, managed by local organizations

Mammoth Mountain Y Allowed on all bike park trails Signage, maps, shops, lessons, None Embracing ebikes and constructing ebike specific trail design for 

Follow USFS regulations in surrounding local organizations, word of mouth uphill travel.  Fee use area

forest and trail use areas

Sun Valley Trails and Open Space Y Mixed use permits ebike use on many Signs, maps, apps, shops None Trails are multi use and permit ebikes with adequate signage to

designated singletrack and roads educate users about etiquette.  Town map has link for best 

ebike trails


